THE ADVENTURE OF TRAVEL
Becau se the University of Michigan Library has an outstanding Travel Collection . the Clement s Library, to avoid dup lication, has limited its collecting of formal transportatio n materials. We have very few railroad company reports and little technical literature. The emphasis of our collections is on the social history of travel: printed trave l acco unts, brochures, and the manu script diaries and letters of travelers themselves. Jan Langon e' s piece makes the point that slower modes of transport ation left time for dining pleasures far superior to our present-day airpor t and air line fare, at least on paper! Th e railroad s, steamships, and liners took their culinary respo nsibilities seriously, and the ephemeral remnants that document this tradition are chann ing. T he wonderful photo diary of the Smit h family' s auto trip from Michigan to New England in 1909 describes an excursion that is everyone's dream of a problem-free vacation. With summe r weather ap proaching. it is time to "hit the road ." The Cl eme nts Library Associ ates will be taking a trip of its own this fall to Georgian Bay and the Muskoka Lakes of Ontario, where we will visit histori c sites asso ciated with the fur trade and Jesuit missions o f the seventeenth century, the Underground Railroad , and the War of 181 2. We will spend a day on the olde st (and very safe!) steamboat in No rth America. In man y way s, this sort of educational excursion, where the trip itse lf is the attra ction and the food is to be savored rat her than g ulped , comes closest to the pleasan tcr tra vel experiences doc ume nted in the Lib rary' s vo lumino us co llec tions. W e have roo m on our trip for a few more of you to join us ! But wha teve r your summer and fall trave ls, take a little time to enjoy the trip itself. We wish you a very safe journey .
-John C. Donn Director rather than purely engineering decision , fundament ally altered population growth westward in the same way that deci sions on bridges and inters tate highways do today .
As Clayton Lewis points out in pic ture s and tex t. new techn ologies crea te problem s that , in turn . requ ire new technolog ies to solve . Ste am engines cou ld blow up, and woode n ships cou ld burn. With speed came a need for adva nces in safety equipment. Mu ch of the tech nology that would make the automobile possible in the twenti eth century wa s deve loped in the century befo re to refine the olde r modes of transportat ion.
could defy the wind, coming and going at will on regular schedules. The locomotive speeded up the proce ss of overland tra vel many times over. The placement of a rail line, often a politi cal
Three important forms of nineteenth-century American transportation are depicted on the hand-pa inted back cover ofa photo -illustrated. souvenir itine rary produced by the Chicago & Atlantic Railway.
hat an adventure it used to be to take a trip! In toda y' s world. the emphasis in trave l is ge tting to the de stina tion as quic kly as po ssible. Anything alnng the way that slows up the journey ten ds to be see n as an annoyance, if not a disaste r.
By nece ssity , the trip itself used to be a signi fica nt part of the adventure in the age of ste am and horse pow er. It was a chance to observe the passing sce ne, mee t people, and study human nature along the way. Thi s issue of the Quarto samples and hint s at a vast and fascinat ing topic tha t play s a part in almost every feature of our history.
In the early day s, the natural topography determined the placement of transportation routes. Brian Dunnig an describ es one of the particular challenges for the first generation s of traders , settlers. and military forces. Travel by water was the mo st efficie nt way to move heavy goods and equipme nt. but there were natural breaks in the system ! How do you ge t from one navigable river to another with the least amount of difficulty? Defining and protecting portages were matter s of the utmost importan ce .
Technology would playa crucia l role in tran sportation history . Development s, howev er modest, in road building or the man ufacture of wheels and suspensio n systems made pos sible tougher stagec oaches that could scale the Allegheny Mo untains . Barbara DeW olfe ' s articl e points out that nineteen th-century stage trave l co uld be tiring and even terri fyin g, but it was an improve me nt ove r the highly restricted boat trave l of the earlier era. It was faster, and it ena bled peopl e, rather than mountains and rive r co urses, to decide where a trip began and where it ended.
Harnessing steam had even more dramatic consequences. Steams hips
CATARACTS AND CARRIES requi red . Native des igns were adopted, and European forms were developed in di ffere nt parts of the American colonies . By 1749 Swedish natu ralist Peter Kalm co uld describe three principal types of rive r craft in Canada : bark canoes, log du gouts. and woode n bateaux. Equi valent design s were to be found in every region of eastern North Ameri ca .
The three types of vessels noted by Kalm possessed a number of co mmon attrib utes. They co uld be rowed, poled , paddled . or even sailed. They had surprising cargo capacity. and. skillfully hand led, they could survive down stream trip s in rapid water. Most important. they could. with varying degrees of effort. be towed upstrea m or carried overland . It wou ld be many years before techno logy tamed and connected natural waterco urses by means of cana ls. dam s. or dre dging . Until that time, rivers and lakes were the most practicable highways. and in nort hern latitudes the bark canoe and bateau remai ned the wor khorses of exploration . trade. and warfare well into the nineteenth ce ntury. Who le cla sses of worker s developed to keep these vessels moving in peac e and in warthe voyageurs of Can ada and the bateau men of Schen ectad y and Ne w England .
The birch -bark canoe is the bestknown icon of ear ly American water travel . Developed by the peo ples of the Great Lakes and Canada, it was much mor e versatile than the heavier elm-bark canoes and log dugouts found in more southerly locale s. Nearly every European writer described cano es with admiration for their swiftness , con struction, and utilit y. Loui s-Arman d de Lahontan, a French officer who wrote of his time in Canada and the Great Lakes in the 1680s, observed canoes, "some great and some little," ranging in length from ten to twenty-eight feet and accommodatin g from two to fourt een peopl e. The largest were four and one-half feet in width. "They are very convenient upon the account of their extream lightness, and the drawin g of very little water," he wro te. "This conveniency of ligh tness and easie carriage renders 'em very serviceable in the Rivers of Canada, which are full of Cataracts, Water-falls, and Current s." Canoe men could propel their vessels from several positions-seated while in smooth water, on their knees when shooting rapids, or standing while polin g upstream . The chief drawback of the birch -bark canoe was its "brittle and tender Pabrick," susceptible to damage from rocks and beachin g. Repair kits of bark and pitch were es sential accessorie s. Bateau x, by contrast, were more strongly construc ted of wooden planks but were heavier and clum sier. They were rowed by seated oarsmen or poled in narrower waterways. Bateau x were flat-bott omed and pointed at eac h end , and distinct types were developed in the French and English co lonies . T he French boats, designed for the rigors of the S1. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, were genera lly larger and more rob ust, with bottom s of oak to withstand rocks and sides mad e of fir to save weight. English bateau x, intended for the gentler waters of the Mohaw k River, we re not as sturdy. As the ca mpaigns of the French and Indian War moved close r to Canada, Briti sh office rs complained of the flim siness of bateaux construc ted at Schenectady and adopted the French style for post-war service.
Equipped with the proper cra ft for navigating the north ern ri vers, voyagers had only to find ways to circumvent the interrupti ons posed by the numerou s and dangerou s rapids of the S1. Lawrence and Ottawa rivers, the lesser rapids of the Moh awk and Oswego rivers of New York , and the dramat ic waterfa lls at Coh oes, New York, and Niagara . Although experienced boatmen could run canoes and bateau x down many of the rapids, upstream trips required that boats and cargo be carried around the obstacles or from one watershed to another. Portage path s had distin guished the major carrying places long before the arrival of Europeans , and these were inco rporate d into patterns of colonial travel. The use of porta ges led European explorers far across the co ntinent and supported majo r indu stries, such as the fur trade.
Portages often appear on map s. The shortest carriages circumvente d smaller rapids and waterfalls and might be only a few yards long. Many carrying places were little more tha n wellbeaten paths. The se could be fo und along any river but were particularly co mmon on major routes such as the Otta wa. Voyageur s portaged canoes and their cargoes, usually pre-packaged into bundles of about one hundred pound s, far enough to find navigable water. New Yorker Henr y Brevoort marveled , in 1811, that the "indefatigable" Canadians could mo ve a huge canoe and four thous and po unds of cargo acro ss Otta wa River portages of up to two mile s in length, often over "ste ep precipices of-craggy rocks."
Lon ger carries required more sophisticated faciliti es. Th e six-mile route around Niagara Falls was per haps the most elaborate. It first utilized Native Americans as hired carriers, but by the 1750 s the French were using team s and wagons to haul goods and the bateaux that were common ly employed on the lake ro ute. A portage concessionaire supervised the operation and maintenance of a road with warehouses at each end. After the arrival of the British, in 1759, the army ran the portage, impro ving the ro ad and eve n constructing an inclined "railway" to lift goods and boats up the three hundr edfoot -high Niaga ra Escarp ment. After 1765 they adopted the French system of management, providing years of lucrative business for private contractors.
Simil ar. thou gh small er, operation s were found at major rapid s along the S1. Lawrence and the rivers that con - :-':" -L "" 11 __ L -~L ...e-a..::~..- The first leg of George Barn ard' s jo urney was stage travel at its best in early nineteenth-century Americauneventful and unremarkable. New England roads were fairly good. his stages were on time and not crowded, he stopped for meals and rest, he stayed in a co mfortable inn, and he suffered no mishaps along the way. The first day was long and tiring, but smooth. This was not typical. Most travelers had stories to tell about the difficulti es they encount ered with stagecoac hes. The beginning of another writer's journey was the exact oppos ite of Barnard' s experience. He had no sooner left Kingston, Ontario. in February 1820. when the horses stepped through the ice " with their fore feet." He made it to Watertown, New York, only to be delayed a day awaiting the next stage, When he finally gut to Albany, the vehicle was again held up by precarious river icc, so he had to take a room at an inn, where everyone had gone to bed and he couldn' t even get a cup of tea. This is more typical of the many accounts of stagecoach travel found in the manuscr ipt co llections of the Clements Library , Transportation via stagecoach was not popular until the second half of the eighteenth cent ury, By the tum of the nineteenth, most of the princi pal cities in the east, incl uding Pittsburgh, were on a stage route. The Post Office began using coac hes on some of the post roads at this time, and travelers co uld also buy fares on them. Before 1840, the stagecoac h was, for many, the only means of pub lic land transportation. After the railroad replaced the stage in importance, coac hes were still used to connect rail lines as well as to carry passengers on routes that had no acces s to trains.
The earliest stages were simple covered wagon s with benches. only one of which had a back. The oval-shaped coach familiar to fans of Old West movies was developed around 1820. Thi s was more comfortable, with thorough-brace suspension (leather straps supporting the body of the coach , giving it a rocking motion), luggage racks, a door on each side, and cushioned seats. These carried up to sixteen passengers, not including those who sat on top. Depending on the size of the vehicle, the terrain, and the number and qua lity of horses, coaches traveled from four to twelve miles per hour.
PAG E 4 T H E Q1JARTO
What could go wrong with a coach, a driver, and four horses? For starters, one didn't always get a coach and four horses. Alternate means of transportation on stage lines were used to fill in for late stages, trips from stage drops to inns, and as replacements for breakdowns. While traveling on a route from Ebensburg to Indiana, Pennsylvania, in 1840, Mary Ann Kooken had to take a "peddler's wagon...with the top and sides all in rents," probably a vehicle similar to the earliest stages. She rode this "nasty wagon" for twenty-six miles. It was "just laying on the wheels no springs at all to it, you may depend we got a good joltin g, for we [were] sore for three days afterwards."
The variety of transport used on a stage line ranged from a horse to a large sixteen-passenger coach, or even an omnibu s. Some, like the peddler ' s wagon, were crude: an ox-sled, a "worn out old hack," and a "poor vehicle ." Some were welcome replacements for crowded or broken-down stages , such as an open, two-hor se carriage or a buggy. When R. W. Lord took a fully loaded stage from Claremont, Ne w Hampshire, in 184 I, he was very uncomfortable for the first part of his journey. He then had to take an outside seat for the next five hours and was almost "pitched off several times" because he could not stay awake. When still more passengers got on at Brattleb oro, Vermo nt, Lord was put on a "nice little buggy wagon" to Greenfield , Massachusetts. Having been bumped up to first class, so to speak, he finall y had a "fine ride." Drivers were described variously as lazy, slow, insolent, brutal, cruel, sleepy, and, of course, drunk . Stage lines did employ good drivers. but the bad ones were noteworthy and therefore received the most comments. Samuel Young was on a night stage in western Michigan, in 1846, when the driver fell asleep, veering off the road toward a stump. Young "j umped and Mrs. B screamed-the Farmer from ' York State' cursed-the Hoosier swore-and the Bostonian was so frightened that he did not say anything." The driver awoke ju st in time to avert an accident.
Horses ranged from good and fine to poor and had to be changed every six to eleven miles. They were the cause of more than a few terrifying moments. Some were old or sickly, wild or unbroken, and they did not always get along with the other team horses or those that passed them on the road . Anything could spook horses and cause them to run. In an 1854 account , three men carrying bags with 380 pound s of Colorado gold were on a "runaway stage." The four horses bolte d and took off, runnin g full speed. William , one of the miners, and the driver were thrown off the top. Seven passenger s jumped off, while the one remaining hung on until he could safely lower himself onto a bridge. William, realizing his gold was in jeopardy, hopped on a mule and found the stage in the dark woods, where the horses had stopped after their two-mile race. The stage was surrounded by an "awful rough looking set of gamblers," so William and his partn er drew their revolvers and sat on the bags of gold, not daring to show their fear. Soon the other passe ngers showed up, saving them from what could have been murder, or, at the very least, grand larceny. They took care of the driver, who had been seriously injured , and continued on their way. Only when all the exciteme nt was over did William realize that his leg had been injured in the fall from the top of the stagecoach.
Even with the newest coac hes and the best drivers and horses, hazar ds and inconveniences abounded. Roads , if they were "pa ved," were laid with whole stones, corduroy (wooden logs placed side by side), macadam (compacted layers of broken stones), or nothing at allju st plain dirt. The "unpaved" roads were often either dusty. sandy, or mudd y, and rough with random stones and stumps. All these highways were hard on the coaches, to say nothing of the' passengers, who were jolted about in spite of any suspension the vehicles may have had. Leaving Kingston, New Jersey, George Barnard had a middle seat on the stage and experienced severe jolts, one of which sent him and his seatmates airborne. They descended with such a thud that the seat collapsed "to a lower part of the vehicle," where they sat until they reached Trenton. There the stage was outfitted with " new-fashioned springs" (a "couple of dirty boxes" shoved under the seat). The coaches also suffered on the rough roads-bolts and thorough braces broke, forcing passengers out of the coach to help with repairs. Uneven or narro w 
A typ ical. early "stage wagg on " approaches a toll bridge across Cattaraugus Creek, in western New

-Barbara DeWolfe
Curator of Manuscripts protection what ever ." When they passed a house. the driver was able to get a candle so that they cou ld go forward. It took twenty-one hours for them to travel se venty-five miles. an average of three and one -half miles per hour. The ride, the weather, the roads, horse s. driver s. wagons-all were potential hazards . In addition. fellow passengers could be unpleasa nt or outright dangerous. Samuel Young spent one "very disagreeable night" with one hand on his dagger to protect himself against a "s uspicious looking companion." One woman traveled with two "rowdies." Nathaniel Little sat opposite a gentleman who "every five minutes" leaned on him, almost crushing his legs. Crowded together on uncomfortable seats, passengers could be annoying, perhaps falling asleep on their neighbor' s shoulder, or prattling loudly for hours, monopolizing conversations.
An advertisement from the 1837 Cleveland directoryfeatures a classic, oval-shaped, Am erican couch. 1t also reveals the variety of transportation links and the timetab le involved ill a trip to Pittsburgh and point s east.
paths or a sudden lurch of the horses could cause rollovcrs and crashes. some of the worst of which were on mountain ledges. toppli ng the stages dow n steep emban kments .
Adverse weather conditions could add to the misery. Dust, stirred up by the horses , cold or hot weather, rain. and snow all plagued passengers. Those who sat on top had a better view. but they were exposed to the eleme nts. especia lly the dust and searing heat. Mr. Weatherbee crossed the Allegheny Mountains at night crowde d into a stage with eight other passengers. At midnight, they "encountered a terrible thunder storm, [which] was attended with anxious fears, as the lights upon the stage were out, and such was the darkness ... that it was impossible for the driver to see any thing, and the road passes along on the sides of the mountains where there are precipice s from one to two hundred feet deep and no g~mAm C2Lln~.Q,~g. Being the shortest route betwee n t ho t wo ei ties, a nd afford.
in g a plea~n t t rip th rough a nOllri~hing part or Ohio, o n a good rond,and i n bette r Coach\lll t ha n any line mnning to said place . 
DESTI NATION: ETERNITY
any people today will admit to being nervous about air travel. Our senses have developed over the ages to react with alarm at the sight of the ground as seen from thousands of feet in the air. We are much more comfortable on earth, rolling down the highways in our luxury-cocoon cars. which are statistically far more dangerous than commercial airplanes. Our instincts for j udging what constitutes safe travel may not be fully reliable, but, fortunately, our public standards for acceptable risk have never been higher. We benefit from today' s high levels of transportation safety largely becau se those of the past were so insufficient and the resulting accidents were so severe.
During the early days of highspeed travel, passengers were exposed to great risks and the individual ' s sense of security was challenged and confused by the emerging technology. In the middle of the nineteenth century, transportation accidents grew in frequency and severity as faster, larger, and more frequent trains and steamboats became available. The reaction of the public, fueled by sensationalist journali sm, played a significant role in bringing about better safety standards. Printed images of train and steamboat accidents added significantly to the outrage.
The new steam-powered trains and boats of the nineteenth century redefined time and space. Synchronized, regulated timekeeping was first introduced by railroads that spanned a multitude of local time zones. Steambo ats could operate on a preset schedule that was independent of tide and wind conditions. High-speed travel compressed long distances into short trips. Prior to steam power. the fastest that a man had deliberately traveled was on the back of a galloping horse. Steam propulsion suddenly brought the possibility of great speed. The first locomotives chugged at a walking pace. By 1829, George Stephenson ' s locomotive " Rocket" achieved the then-breathtaking speed of twenty-nine miles per hour in Englandfast enough to run over a disoriented spectator on the opening day of the Liverpool and Manchester Railway in 1830. Long before the physics of highspeed travel was fully appreciated. massive trains were hurtling across the land. In 1848, the speed of sixty miles per hour was attained by the American locomotive "A ntelope" on a run from Boston to Lawrence, Massachusetts. In 1893, the inconceivable barrier of one hundred miles per hour was allegedly smashed by New York and Hudson River Railroad engine "999" pulling the "E mpire State Express."
On the water, steam-powered vessels would not be faster than sailing ships until the twentieth century, but the profitable advantages of steamboats were immediately apparent. They could easily navigate difficult, inland waterways, carry significantly larger loads and greater numbers of passengers, and they required smaller, less-skilled crews. Competing steamboat companies outdid each other with ever more opulent and grandiose passenger cabins. But an ominous factor loomed-a-the fuel for the fire that provided power was the same material from which these boats were constructed.
The era of steam propulsion overlapped the age of wooden construction. Powerful stearn engines easily overstressed flimsy. wood-frame boats. The energy of high-speed collisions reduced wooden railway cars to matchsticks. The development of automatic air brakes lagged behind the quest for more power. The Westinghouse system that automatically applied braking to an entire train in an emergency first appeared in 1869. Previously. brakes were set manually, car by car, by a brakeman, who ran along the rooftops of the cars. Protective steel coaches would not be utilized until the twentieth century. Fire, necessary to produce steam and to heat passenger cabins, was a constant hazard. Heavily used rail networks and increasingly busy harbors meant greater potential for collisions.
The age of steam-powered transportation was also the era of steam-powered printing. Newspapers and magazines were produced faster,
and in greater quantity than ever before, with illustrations becoming more common. The huge new transportation companies of the era that were structure d for efficient profit making found themselves vilified in the popular press on issues of rate fixing, treatment of workers, and passenger safety. Pictures of the most shock ing accidents were mass -produced in both the new illustrated magazines and new spapers and as stand-alone prints. Eventually, corporate and government reaction to public pressure resulted in a pattern of ever-increasing standards for transportation safety. Today, we are reass ured by the presence of centralized air-traffic control as we gulp at the view of the Earth from a high-fl ying commercial airplane. We presume that interlock ing railway signals will keep us out of harm ' s way onboard modern, high-speed trains. Public modes of travel in the United States have never been safer, but only because, at one time, they were so very dangerous . 
The Dreadful Accident on the North Pennsylvania Rail-Road. ---~~~----~ DR. SMITH GOES TO MT. WASHINGTON e were up earl y and had breakfast about 6:30.. . . The three of us got into the car, while Loui se took our pictures. The trunk had been strapped on the trun k rack. Two suit cases, a satchel and, to crow n all, a hat box co mpleted the baggage. It was a fin e summer morning, the summer of 1909. The automob ile was not brand new by that time, but ext ensive ove rland tra vel was not yet com monplace. For one thing, only wea lthy or profess ional people could afford the lime for a one-month summer trip or the cost of a powerful touring car need ed to climb the Alleg heny Moun tains.
Canandaig ua, Wa tkin s Glen, Bing ha mto n, Oneon ta, and Catskill. Crossing the Hudson River, they travele d from Hud son to Gre at Barrington, Massachu setts.
In the Berkshires, Dr. Smith described enc ountering "a co ntinuous strea m of touris ts, like ourse lves, and all kinds of touring cars. among whic h the Pack ard see med to predominate ." Oldsmobile, Iuly 25, 1909. not too hot nor too co ld , sunny and clear. W e all had on du sters and were never afterw ard s so clean as then ... out Cherry Street, Robinson Road past the toll gate, out the Casc ade road to the bla ck smith sho p, then to the left over the roa d to Ada . .. ."
The Smiths commence their trip to New England in the family
Wit h that entry, Dr. Richard R. Smith, a me dical doc tor from Michiga n, began the diary portion of a photo album describing a month-l ong auto exc urs ion fro m Grand Rapid s to New England in
In the course of their excurs ion, in an Oldsmo bile, the Smiths avera ged fifty to as ma ny as 140 mil es a day, with a top speed of about thirty-five miles per hour . They were fortunate to ha ve genera lly sunny, m ild weather, with only one ra in that made the roads sufficien tly muddy to put on tire cha ins. The fam ily drove ove rland from Grand Rapids to Flint and Detroi t. where they took a stea mboat to Buffalo, New York. After viewi ng Niagara Falls, they drove to
The party then headed for the White Mo unta ins before steering southeast for the coast , going to Portl and. Portsmouth, and Bos ton . The entire trip was made without a single fla t tire or mechanical failure of any sort! At Boston , Dr. Smith turned the car over to the Old smobile agency to be shipped bac k to Gra nd Rapids by rail. The family went on, by trai n and steamboa t, to Nan tucket, and they the n made "a long and dusty" train trip back to Grand Rapi ds.
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-. - The Smiths' album is exceptional for both the quality of the photogra phs and the way in which it captures a particularly fleeting era in the history of travel. By 1909 the automobile was obviously " here to stay." but it had not yet left much of a mark on the countryside. Even the most important routes of travel were little more than tracks in sand and dirt. Highways did not yet transform but merely followed the existing topography.
Not a single truck is to be seen in any of the album' s photographs. Henry Ford' s Model T revolution, making cars affordable to the working class, had yet to occur. Even cities, block by block, were practically devoid of motor vehicles.
The great summer hotels the Smiths visited. built as railroad and steamship destinations. were only beginning to adapt to the automotive tourist. Local "garages" were sufficiently numerous to provide fuel, to "re-oil" engines. and to make minor repairs. but brand-name filling stations had not yet come into existence. Enterprising publishers and automobile clubs had begun to issue road maps and tourist guide s. but there were no road signs, route numbers. or widely accepted rules of the road. Dr. Smith noted. with exasperation echoed by many non-residents of Boston since. that "automobi le regulations here are most confusing, and we were constantly getting into troub le, although we managed to keep from being arrested!" Great pictures say it better than words. So join us. here, for a glimpse of what was then a very new form of recreational travel. The wonderful snapshots, ironically made possible only by the automobile, capture the appearance of a countryside that growing number s of motor vehicles would change forever! Those of us of a certain age rememb er when the ad verti sing sloga n "Getting There Is Half the Fun" was ubiquitous. In thi s day of mass travel, height ened security, and financial problems of airlin es and railroads, it is intri guin g to look back at a more leisurel y time . The menus displa yed here span about eighty-fi ve years of travel history (1865 to ca . 1950) and offe r a nos talgic view of what made that slogan a reality.
Th e early menu s were often hand som ely printed and contained strong elements of local and region al prid e. This might inclu de local foods, dress, customs, history , or sites to see. Many times the menu s were in the form of po stcard s or elaborate mailers, which the passenger was encouraged to addre ss and give to the service per sonn el to be mailed at the company' s ex pense. Thi s was a very popular adve rtisi ng technique from the late nineteenth ce ntury on.
-Janice B. Longone Curator of American Culinary History
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